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+ Y_ DtvtNE SERVIcES FoR THE wEEK a_,

E SRTURDAY, NOVEMBER 24,2012 - Catherine GreahMartyr =
= S:OO PM + JOHN STASZKAVITCH (J. & H. Dziadyk Family from Pitt.) 

=l-
5 suNtay, NovEMBER 25, z0t2 - 26"IHSUNDAY AFTER PENTECosT -=

=-: 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS -r=
;f 9:30 AM - FOR THB BLESSIIYGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.I{rUPKA. PASIOT) 

=i-: -

= tvtOruOnY, NOVEMBER 26, 2012 - Alypius the Stylite -
- 7:00 PM + CHESTER & WANDA GAWDY (J, & H. Dziadyk Family from Pitt.) i:
-- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,2012 - James Great'Martyr E
! aso nnrt +'LEoNA TERLEoKI (Mary Ann Paolucci) 

- 

=
= 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER28,2O12 - Stephen the Young 
=

= z:oo PM - WITH THANKSGIVING & BLESSINGS FOR SISTER J. & J. & J. (Fr. Krupka) j
= 

fnUnSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,2012 - Paramon Martyr I=
5 o:go AM - BLESSINGS FOR NICK KOTOW WITH MOM (Father with Mom) .--

I

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1,2012 - Nahum Prophet

rr 
--

= suNDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2012 - 27TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
=,- 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS =E 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.I{rupka - Pastor) E

l= 3:00 PM - St. John's - South Side - Pittsburgh - DEANERY PILGRIMAGE 
=

i.- r=

r  .at, T-ust $unlsy @ffcringg: =
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=

== + Candles $46.00 + 2nd Collection $28.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00 r':,

- Hall Rental $30.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00 a=
r- + Roof $25.00 & A/C $45.00 ..

= Total: $681.00
I. Pirohy $687.00 - $107.69 - Potatoes & Flour .:,,

'r Zo//ht oar /ero/oot"rt/ _
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=l_= November 25,2012 -l
= parish Announcements 

=r

= 
oelmenv pucnrunce E.; Next Sunday, December 2nd is our second Deanery Pilgrimage. This i=

.., time St. John the Baptist Ukrainian Catholic Church on South Side of --l
- Pittsburgh, PA will host all pilgrims, as we did in our church. lt is our privilege ..=

-- and a catholic obligation to participate in these kind of spiritual event. lt is not p
-r iust about traveling from one place to another to see other people and i
--= churches. The most important is, that we pray together to renew our faith and .--=

:., faithfulness to our Lord and Church. Please - sign a list and ioin us!
-, PYROHY ARf ge glCKt 

==,-l Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every !l
., Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly =
= faces in their company. Find a time to join them in not every week, them maY E
= 

it wlU be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your 
=' order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Holl '..1

= 
on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct Phone .

=' number to our Annex 3O4 -232- 1777. I

' \lATlntllQ= REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS :]: Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our roof on the Annex is 
=l-= already finished, but we still continue to collect funds lor this new year - *THE :--

= 
ROOF ON CHURCH". From May we already collected some money from our -

-: Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors (as of today) - $20,566.00 + $5,270.00 -
i,.l-: tor A/C. -.1

.: Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air 
=lr Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! 
=-'-; As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. =,.- Cost was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit i..

j over $4.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we =
= have to start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the =.
--- future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or AlC".
,= REMEMBER TO PUT ON YOUR LIST OF APPOINTMENT! -
= Our church this year will host St. Nicholas instead of Santa! After Divine -,
r= Liturgy we will meet him in our Church Hall. There will be also St. Nicholas 

=' f)ippsl served for all our Parishioners and Guests (Sun. Dec. 9th). Remember =- that St. Nicholas needs your help to pack his gifts for our good children! .-
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